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paid." ll&id Talbott. " \\'e hope
10 tab a full dekgation. " Talbott bu been lnvlkd to c:halr
a aemlnar oa Studmt's Ri&hlL
Any s t u d e n t ~ in at-sign up lblo
coalerena, ohould·
on the
buUelln board

-SCSStudent

•::::-i
dwnqoil:~~
.on "Major luues in Educa- Drowning Victim
tional Rilla.ophy." 1-~ollowtnc
hia talk will be a mttting of
. all delegates and a dance in .

The Sl Paul police depart·mcnt has announced thal there
is " little doubt" but what an
unidentified drowning victim
AprU 11, in the swollen Mis-sisaippi River a t St. Paul, was
Nicholas Strenglis, a junior a l
St. Cloud State Co llege.
The man was believed lo
have been workingo n the emergency St l'ltul dike along Wa rner Road near the t-·anners
l lnion g rain ele,·a tor. Hundreds o r wo rkers ra n for more
tha n u mile a lo ng lhe bank
throwing lifelines and buoys
loward the victim. He dis appeared under the Wabasha
,Street Bridge and 1:iis body has
Any student interested in sei::• • nol been recovered.
Ying as business manager for
Strenglis' car was found
the Talahi duriqg the rea'ljandoned near the scene and
mainder of the spring qua rter
StrengUs has not been seen since
should contact John Hafflgan,
the accident HU borne ad_d,reu
Talahl adviser, or Kay Rowwaa l471 ·~wa,y Parkway
land, chairman of the student
in St Paul,
.
.
publications committee. 'lbeir
The iU-yilar-old bti.siness
offices are lo Room 115, Stewart "Hall
The per80n &elected will refrom the'Gol)~ofSl Thomas.
a:ive a S30 honorarium plu.s
He · wu a 1959 gndua te or
.a commission. His dillies will
Murray High School in St
be to complete yearbook sa~
Paul, and ha d served in the
and handle dlslribulion of the
army.
(
• boob when they arrive lhe
His SL Clo ud address was
ftt5t week of June. . ·
161 5 :"llinth Avenue Southeast.

Coffman uruon on the llnl•

versity of Minnesota campus.
Seminars and informal
~ • will s park Saturday's
9eUion, along with a 6 p.m.
banquet. The conference will
condude with regional dectiona.
"Sl Cloud State has funds
to send 25 people, all expenses

Tahahi Positions
Announced Open·

Those serving under President TaJbott (718). att Marilyn
Miller (86~). Chuck Young (855). and Sue Johnson (867).
Smaton at large are as follows: (votes recdved in parm.the&ia)
David W. Anderson (44-4), B. James Berg (256), Tom Borden
(417) Gary "Hutch" Hulmena (580). John Johannes (309).
K. Pa.trick Kruchten (267). Mary Jo Kruger (413). Dick Olson
343) Warren Renando (258), Gary Solomop,.on (547). Steve
So~n (298). Dick Swisher (439). and Tom Urbanski (407).
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Wat~r, Water Everywhere Senate Asked fpr Practicolity ·
by Edward Ettinger
So you think you've go1 problems, , because it stunk so bad). Finding nowhuh'! It all started o n a school-dar- wh~re to go ¥it proceeds to
the
morning as my superego tried to <,-on-

·

• my ego that J had to get up at
50 I'd be willing to get out

~~~~ 8 m

of bed ·by 6:4~ r~ I'd ~a~b~l~o

iry w~rm7 s;'clock ~~
I[

bl:~

I'd be a'ble to

m'::e
10 my s • o'clock psych · class
two minutes· )ate 80 I'd be able to learn
that
superego's all screwed-up anywa ~ I did.
y. bd
, i,., ••
ft reet reach-

~7ci.mWfl-C:r 'they

ed B~t
sunk
throuKh two • lndlea or cool, allmy
::-~~~ ·r::e~v:u:~-=~~~:;.~~::
th mb curling
1 audd
~ ~ ~g mJ0
Now
j kOO: that •our ~ e n t' • on
banks or the Mlsalulppl River, but J
also know that the River waan'I ex-

naiw;lf.

th;

:=1o:: :;:' ~ !!:,.-;: :::~oa!

no_oo

entire b asement a partm_ent (th.a t s me).
So we play the fl.sh ~t for a wL,:k or ·
so 'till ii dries out As soon _as we mo,·c

~~~ ·::a~~ail~

,~r::~~:~ :~;1;~r'~~:~;

concealed, the entire place is painted,
a nd all signs or !mpe11ding ~isuslcr
are camouOaged. :'\'.cw prospcctt".C·!l~udent-tenants look at th~ place, like its

=~

appeara!lce, and i:nt_ll. l'henonemorning durmg the Spring <,Uarter thaw

'~?a!!fP s1r~~.! a ~ J~ ::
0

tact ·1he landlo~ who expresses .shock~
Ing amazement . when inlormf!<! or the·

sltua.llon and reassures them . that he
never thought anything like that could
happen 10 · one or his buUdings. So the
tenants leave and . the annual repair
crew returns to· camouflage the place

:::.:::i::u::

of logic to dedUce that the apartment
hadn't hem Oooded-yet sandbagging
was ·definitely the vogue £or the day.
~ Luckily I managed to retrieve my ·supperB as they floated by, so I dove into
· them and continued my sdentiOc loves.
ligation.
Have you ever seen a wall-to-wall
carpet completely under .water? Yup,
you guessed it, and I should've. Since
J moved .to SL ClOud I've learned to
aroept and adjust to the numerous natural disasier~ expected of Its residents,
SO I casually sloshed my way through

ror
Sttn ~ r y . So
my roommate called the Public Health
Department and gave them the details.
1be agreed that from · the sound or,
.things the place was unlivable and
could possibly be condem~ Our eyes
twinkled like sparkling Christmaa.trees
as we both emitted l'hylls Diller-4ype
snickers. llnfortunately the dty lsn 't
hiring a building-Inspector untll next
year 80 they couldn't do anything about
il J~l-..ity set-in as our eyes took-on
the Lassie-type glaze of forlomess.
That afternoon we invitedourdeeplyconcerned landlord o ver to see our submerged rugs (which were beginning to

~l~).e :~~e~~;n:":::!':t !~n~=
with no relier In sight, I decided to forgo

!1:~o?Ji~n d~gsJ::.n!':s·
should dry them. So we prompdy began

wellaaAri■lotdlanaod.Newtonlanrules

:1e o:~~~~

~ f:! ~~~~~r ~fer ~~:1~n~t°sc:'n~~

:;U:,~n~T.;r:~~o~~~~°e_
treated to my bed w~ bu a floata.tile rubber mattress, a transistor rad.lo,
and a left-over ~ bar rro~ aometime last week.
.
7

do we stop re-soaking the rugs than
our Johnny-on-the-spot landlord pulls
up 1n his new Caddy complaining how
much mOney he'• losing on this bulld1

~:n.=u~

~~ •: ° : ' : ~ t = · ~ : ~

ln

=ao-r:~ ~1

~=.i =!;~ ~~r:~.~ :~nt1~:St!i':: f:=

;t~a~:::
Needless to AYo; \.w e ~:V-. 4 ~ ? )

~';:~ made~JI

~u~

da~.:..:f11a3J:~

~la~o~g ~o
ama7.ement when told or the fact that
our apartment wu drowning. Since he
leas.sured me that he never thought any•
thing like this could happen to one or
his buildings, · I didn't bother informing
him thp.t It's happened every year· ror
at least the past" three years. It goes
something lllie this: f..'very Spring when
the snow starts to melt, the water some-how finds Us wuy through the build-.
ing's walls (probably via the numerous
and inconspicuous Door • to • ceiling
cracks) und heads In waves toward
the kitchen floor drain which is always
plugged-up (besides, we cemented It over

ar=

an(f 'li reOoodhig -the living-room Door.

! : ::.~;.~Jr:':,~=~~::::
s=~~~~. ~

};::t:; ~:::.,:
everything ). Needless to say, our land•
lord had. his way and we had theeJectrlc
heater and. rans going for I:'- week. Yea.
sir, there'a ·no .subsdtilte rot experience.
We may be smarter, but the old-Umers
are wiser.
Remember the other day when the
River overOowed and Rooded some
places along Fifth Anenue North near
the water treabnent plant"! Well, as I
ste~ped out of bed ·that morning in our
basement apartment on_·Fifth Avenue
North near the W~ter treatment pla ntbut that's ai:iother story. .' So you think
you'•ve got P.r:ob~ems; huh?
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Tuesday afternoon there was a political forum ~ Brown· Hall
auditorium. Coffee a nd cookies were served and all the senate candidates were prepared to expound their views· of students government The crowd looked a little lonely ~ the-auditorium:. DUr
counting the candidates themselves, present senators and news
reporters, there were a s1.µ11. total of ten interested onlookers.
As one might surmise, apathy was a big topic of co~venation.
In the interest all the students on this campus, we feel that we
. might humbly offer. a suggestion to the lnoomlng senate, It ts a
known fact In the business world that when one wants to arouse
interest In a product, one advertises. 1be senate evidently doesn't
believe in the value of pµblldty.
.
.
·
We have come to the conclusion that one of the reaaona the
forum was badly attended was becaw,e no one knew about the
meeting. Senate cannot expect people to ' remember oomelhlng
that announ..i two, weeks
&ipedally . when there was a
vacation In ttie Interim. Neither can expect word to irawl
faat and furiously by word of mouth.
The theme of all the' candidates this year aemied to center
around the Idea of more student._te lntenu:llon, more student
partldpatlon In student governmenl Thia Is well and good, hut
we would suggest that perhaps the new senators .should stop
theorizing and get down to braaa tadm. ·
.
. ·
The senate could profit bnmeaaura)>ly ( and oo coold the atudent body) If a standing committee was formed and uWlzed for
the sole purpooe of publldzlng senate !99nsored eveolB of any
nature. Elections, forums, senate meelliigs' ( wblcb are all open
and sometimes quite Interesting). It Is fairly obviOU8 that NSA
could use a well-planned advertising campaign also.
It Is our feeling that the In-coming senab; should definitely
consider this fact: perhaps part
apathy problem Iles In
the fact that students have not
opportunity to find out
Just what Is going on. It's a little
· t to become "all fired ·
up'_' about an event one is obll~ous to.

ago.

LETI'ERSTO
THE EDITOR
P.o:6e

Maturity Needed
To tbe Editor:

stltule our aodal Ille at SCS.
..
After llandlng la the tunnel note■ (if you don't think that looks
rooU■h. try it aome time). I had intend-,
ed to devc>le this artide to upoa1ng the
wierd. campalp messages sucb. aa "Sue
wW ooordinale for. you" plaatatna: the

...U.. Upoadeddlngthatyou'realready
up .to your V -

la-ortldes,

!t::.~•~.:.~ontba~

The coming student amate election
a (p.-ahly of the oppoolle
compels me to speak.
aex) with whk:b to enjoy the spring
This campua aeem.s to IIUffer with a
_ , , _ I propooed last - . Ile-common problem or the atudenta. 1be . cause
apace requirement■, I'm going'
problem ls the repression or the students
to concentrate today on the female lipby the administration. )\a cblldren, we
proad, ofthl, age old problem.
are under the control and guidance of
It never ceases to llllUl7.f! me how a
our parents, later the' school system
g ~ .portlon of .the girls._~ campus
takes over and, fh\ally lb~ coUege be- can go out of their way ln .discourag7
comes. •our controller and guider. The lng male advances without even rea.•
lb:1ng it. The firat .thing to remember
88
' =~us
glrla la;. ~ guya are not a group
I see it when e.re we allo~l;o mature. of
drunken aailors on their 6nt shore
U nobody treaji us like adults, we are leave. and aa audi, they aren't lncllned
not going to ad like adults. What will to rµsh up, wrap their . lllffll, around
happen when we get out in the world? )'Ou, and whisper "what are you doing
We will Jook for someone to tell u.a tonile honey?''
'
what to do. 'lbe Communists are look· This leaves a good part of the fni..
ing . for. this oppor1unlty-they will lell
tlatlve up to you. Okay, ao yQUr sayus what to do and we will rollow be- ing to yourself, .. I'm just not the forcause wi? have not been allowed to
ward type." Relax, you don't have to
mature.
What has this to do with student be. You spend about rour boon a day
elections? I hope, we the s tudents, can in the dasaroom. so that's aa good a
place aa any to cultlvate friendships.
eJect leaders who will help the students Appear
at daaa about 10:50 instead
~:ithl~~~j~=l~!t::'tu1! of I 1:01. You'd be surprised al the
number of romances that begin In Stewart's hallways with a simple statement
Yours very truly,
such aa "Did I miss anytblng yesterday?''
Michael Scott
At the beginning orthequarterchooee
a seat between two boys if possible. and
Get Friendly
don't act aa if ,improper advanoea are
being made if one or them strikes up a
To the Editor:
con-versa.ti~ with you. One of the nicest
. .
.
qualltiei I've ever encounleftd in a girl
Due to the tremendoUS student reab- is ·frlendllnesa. There must be an old ·

or

n:t:.::i:~ ,1;!1e~~

~~:r;

~a~~o~

~g..,:~!,"!n~~en~~rtbs,!t!~

i~ft~!:e~=l~~o':.i:;
even further Into tbe' activllles ~at ~n- now. ·

Wallace J. Halvonet

. I'
.
Ba_r;k At The Sign

i

Of Tlie Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
. 'ANK and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and l_st St. So.

KAY'S
.·MOTEL·and CA.FE
DIAL 252-1742

Just West of the.Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

.

Sdletlale Of Evr.nls

Friday. April :tJ
Ancrnoon--Sl·I a ud. Musk
Ht'hcar-sal
.
8 1>. m.- l>oc. Se\'erinson
Sulurday. Apri l 2 4
5 p. m.-AI Sirut- SH a ud.
;\WS llinner Ua nce
Su nday, ,\ pril 25
E\"rning-- T alahi--T~ E
Mo nduy . ,\pril 26
4 p.m.-s:,,,:r:,\ - SH :l07
4 p.m.- BH aud.- 1'1-:\\' .
6:JO p.m.-Specia l Ed. C lub
SH 223
7 p. m .-Snack Bar- Faculty
\\'l\"es

'lbe Newman C...ter·and Christ Chureh, the Catholic parish on the St. Cloud
State campus will be dedicated Sunday allep,oon. 'lbe Most Rev. W. Bartholome,
Blabop of St. Cloud will perfomi the ceremony.

New Neman Center Dedication.
Arranged For Sund~y Aftemoo~

..

Christ Churdi and the Newman Center- will be
blessed Sunday, at 4 p.m. A Pontifical High Mass
of Thanksgiving will be celebrated by the Most Rev.
F'tter W. Bartbolome, Biahop of St Cloud. Biahop
Bartbolome will also preach the ·sermon. Former
Newman Chaplains at St. Cloud State will assist the
. Bishop at Maas.
Musk: ror the Maas will be
aung by the Newman Choir
under the directlon of Rev.
David Martha1er.

as a site ror the leaching 0 r.
courses. The oenler ror study
wu developed under the guldance of the Most ltev. l'eter

banquet
guests will
be .served by AHA Slater Food

ter was one ofthedioocsanpro-

A

for.the

dents. (BO.Jlty, and staff as well

~io~:~~~ild.!!~~'o:~

;~~•~ireg~o== ::r:r

~~

at 6:30 p.m.

.

The new Center was dealgned by Mr. Eugene 1-'rttrb of
the firm i-"reerks. Sperl and
Flynn. Mr. Frank Kacmardk

u:1C h ~ ~

~

the New

llorhons pro-

·111e chapel at the Newman
('enter ~ts 450 peopk. The
first Door of the academic wing
conalats or office apace for the
dlaplalm. lloeCffl&ry, and SNdents. In addition to a meding

Choir Pr~ents

L~~~~ou~:~e:lege·,
Concert ( 'hair will pi-1..-sent a
pro1.-ram ol light music Mon•

day (April 26) at Stewart Hall
Auditorium. The 8 p.m. concert is open t.o the public.
Selections will range from
16th century music to llroadway show tunes, according to
l·huvey \\laugh, director.
The concert originally was
scheduled for March :l, but
hu.d lo be J>O!'lponec.l because
of a s nowstorm.
For two or its numbers, the
choir will be accompanied by
the College Orchestra.

You're o nly young mx-e..
After that it takes 1;1nother ex-

cuse

1

In conjunction 1rith Senator
Abra ham Ribicofrs talk o n
Civil H:ights Tuesday evening,
a nd a s part o f Po litical Emphasis \\'l-ek, discussions will
be held i n all dormitories on
the Senato r's ta lk and o n the
C ivil Righ t.Ii mo\'emenl
On Wt"drlCSday al 4 p.m .
in Rrown Ha ll a ud itorium a n·
interested students are urged to
p.urlicipate in an open ro rum
on lhe su mc topic.

ATTENTION

Meyer Appojnled
Busines.5 Manager

GRADUATING
SENIORS

Shelby Meyer, rreshman
from SUver Hay, has bttn ap~n~n,t51t~nw:.•i~r th!
1965-66 school year.
Meyer will handle all m:1Uonal and local adverti.~i ng in
the new11paper. He is presently
drculation manager for the
Chronide.
n,e appointment was made
by the student publlcatiom;
committee.

New Enrollment
Shows Increase
On-campus enroll ment a t SL
l 'lo ud State College this s pring
lotals 4,965, an increase or

1..a,ta..ic.too....

Gradutill

............
lnnl■ICl■lllls
In The Colli ge
Bookstore

PIICE ....

~ o;~~i~:6'!!pr:~~~~~; I~

Brendan Mel >on aid.
The college's largest enrollment this school year was 5,242
during the winter quarter. ·1ne
fall quuter Ogure was 5,055.

15~
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Chun:b and center .

NO COMPETITION

-=~~~ ~-=-~~~~
c.:,:;.,~..::!!,.So,:..'".: , the lowat level ol lhe bulld1ng.

pneral t:ootradois for "the ' -·~
bwldlng ,,..,,_ l'lumblng ' an, Calbollcs.

~tedldCI~
The ldk:hen contract

~~=
.

~.::~~~

was

awuded to St. Cloud Restaurant and Supply. 1be alter. Jee-

(:.Orgo lludd. p,aident ol St.
Cloud State College. Donald
theM~ew;::::

;:::r~,res1~

lem and baotiamal font are
=~st.bt1~:lmann Mo n u-

Hughea. co-cbairman with Mr.
John Alezanduofthel>iocesan .
New Horizons Drive and Dr.

Christ Chun:h and the Newman Center serve asquasi-par,lah for the Stale College atu-

Christ Church at the Newman
Center. •

c:~~ ~ ~ :}

~~

. Special Ed Scholarships
Available For 1965-66 Year
Appllcallons are now being
accepted for a graduate feUowahip and several undergraduate scbolanhlps in special
educa.tion at SL Cloud State
College, aocordlng to Stanley
Knox, chairman of the •pedal
education department AU are
available for the 1965-66 academic year.
.
·
The fellowship will ~
awarded to a person who holds
a bachelor's degree In education 8nd wishes to do graduate
work in the education of mentally: retarded children-leading
to ,; master or science in education d egree. He must be a

dti7.en and pre:,ared to attend

coll~=ti~

...-

"::ti$ZC::1!:.n

be
provided, plus an allowance
of $400 for each dependent
Tuition will be H}d without
cost to the fellow. f
Junior and senior college
students preparing for minors
in special education may apply ror scholanhips pro\'ided
by local associations for mentally retarded children ranging
from $150 to $250.
Persons interes~ may obtain . forther information and
application forms by writing
to the college's departm~nl of
spccia.l educati~ n.

Openings For Fall Quarter
Three Student Personnel Managers For
ARA Slater Food Service Require
A 2.5 Average or Better
APPLY

FOOD SERVICE
OFFICE AT GARVEY COMMONS-FOR 0.-AILS

ARA Slater College Senice

i,~~

~~~•s

PlillC.,.

l 1nl\"enityand

Becau..e of the mechankal
devk::es u.ed in Mrs. Herman·~

St. Bmedkt, St. Joseph, t:eorge
Herinan, wUl open for a tw~
week run in the Forum or the
1 ~ Arts Center al SL
Henedid.'a. Saturday, April 24.
l'erfonnancn or the play,.
willbtgtvenat!Oa.m., Jp.m,
and 5 p.m on ·April 24, ahd
May I, and at 3 p.m . April

production, the play will notbe taken on tour as in former
years. Peter and the three DarlIng children will be " Down"
by a ?fire and hook de\'ice
from the stag-: Dies. In order
to show the above and below

2S,Fa=h~:~ ~~san Eichten, in
lhe title role, headsthe28-memher cast T om Busbee, a sopho-

~ u ~e ai:~dn o0~ ~ ~ - : : ~ ~
Mrs. Herman will use lhe
foru"m 's apron elevator stage

=~rep~!;\,<~~~u~:=:.:,~·o~~~
and Mr. Darling, thechUdren's
fa ther. Mrs. Sylvester n,eisen,
French instructor al CSB, will
be Mrs. Darling. Wendy, ,John
and Michael will be played by
th ree ('SH sophomores, Eileen
1-.:dmunds, Margaret Colman

an~~r~r::1':n~o the play is ~I
fo r allults, S.50 for high school
and college s tudents, and S.25
for grade school children. Hesen :atlons may be made by
wriUrlg Benedicta ,\1111 Center,
l'ollege or SL Uenedi<.1, or by
~i~ing 363-7711, exteit.'(lon

""'
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FOR SAVINGS BY
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.. ~ STOP and SHOP
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Faculty

Members
College
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l.ib,arie,

SUISCIIIE
NOW
AT

HAU .
PRICE,1

-SUPERMARKETS
327-Sth Ave. So.

St. Louis 3~ Mo.

1828 loa,st

-

_S f . ~

Cl;p i+.,~ od't-crti--.1 ond l'C'lvrn ii
w,lti-,o.,.,ct..:k or ~ . . , _ t o:

St. Cloud, Minn.

PLENTY OF FREE, EASY PARKING
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Ci I Y£AH. 512

OJIU

D 6 ...__ 56

0 C~lEGE STUOENT
0

F~CULTY MEMBER
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SC Baseball Opens NIC
Season Against Bemidji
by Dennis Smith

Coach John Kasper's SL Cloud Stale Baseball
Huskies opell defense of their Northern Intercollegiate
Conference title against the Bemidji Beavers this weekend. ·T he two teams play a single game today at
3 p.m. at Rox Stadium ~d tangle In a double header
beginning at noon. Saturday. The games may be
Selke Field because of fi<><>!i waters at ·

~~tidl~

Joe Haimala{strongarmed
right hander from Cloquet will
pitch today's game forthe Hus-kies. Southpaw Dave Bums,
sophomore from Marshall, will
burl the flnt game of tomor•
row's twin bill with rigbthander Bruce Harjung handling
mound duties in the nightcap.
IMc:k Pound, sophomore Id\han~er from Remer Ls Kas-per'.s number one rel1d" choke.
Probable starting line-up for
SL Cloud includes Jack Riley
cat~ng, Don James at firtll

Miller and Bill Lanen in ,the
outfield.
_·
"It's always questionable
whenever you open up a cop.
ferenoe aeries because yO\(ne"Ver
know quite whal to exped.,"
commented
Coach Kasper
when asked about the upc:om-lng aeries. The Bemidji nine
was the only NIC team to beat
the Champion Hutldes last aeaaon, tumlng the trick hvice, 5-2
and ~ 2 ln a thrft game series.
After ·the Bemidji aeries, SL
Cloud plays host to SL John'.s

Uoyd Pallanch al shortato p,
with Dave Provo, Larry "Sam"

Saturday, May 1, The SL
John's tilt starts at 3 p.m.

:=;.d, c::u~.;;:u::ethlrd: ~~•~f~":?~=

Thine/ads Host St. Cloud
Invitational Saturday
Saturday the SL Cloudtradttea.mhosbtheSL Cloud lnvttatiooal starting at 1 p.in. at Selke Field.
880 yard run-2:50 p.m.
Among the major attrac220 yard duh-3:15 p.m.
tions aaDrding to head coach
220 yard low hurdles-3:35
Robert Tracy la the distance
p.m.
races which will find Hu.skie
3 mile run-3:45 p.m.
freshman Van Nelson running
Mlle m&y-4:05 p.m.
against a strong team of dis- ·
lance men from Winona induding Bill Barnard who defeated Nellon in high Khool
competition.
Other distance conlmdera
from Winona indude 'Bruer
Smith and John Rahman.
,. Bemidji Stai. cunmdy . ..
. ~ """"""" St. Cl!>Ud
. -..UfJohn " - " - who lut
mu:h there.
.

Huskte Netmen Place 4th
In Kirksville Invitational '
The St. Cloud State tennis team traveled to Kirks-v ille, Missouri, on April 9, 10 to participate in the
Kirksville Invitational Tennis Tournament The Huskies finished In fourth place behind first place Kirksville, second place- Illinois Normal and third place
SL Ambrose.
In the number one singles
matches, Gary Peterson lost in
the opening round 10-2toWhit•
man of Illinois Normal Mike
Sundby beat l>oug Handel of
Westminster I ().5 and then lost
to Underwood of St. Ambrose
6-2 and &2 in the number hvo
singles. ,
John Prlebewonhlsopening
round 10-4 to Mon~ of the
Univenity of Miuouri, Rolla,
won hui eec.ond round over
Glar.er of Western IlJ,inols 1-6,
6-2, 9-7 and then k>al In the
finals to Gantt ol Kirksville
6-3 and 6-3.
In the number four singles..
Jim Koenig of the Huskies beat
. Carlson of Western llllnols
10-4 and then loat to Heu of
Qu1ncy ~. 6-1 ln the second
round. Jim .LeMitt loat to
Hank Kaufman of Klrbvtlle
1().1 in the number llveainglea.
Larry l;'denon made the
number 1lx singles 6nab but
was beat by Thomaa of KJ.rb.
ville 8-6, 4-6, 6-4. He bad previously beaten Lawrence of
Quincy 10-5 and Aultofllllnola
Normal 6-4 and 6-3 lo make

ti;"h=

~ the blah Jump. will he,"°°
Kuhl, CW-) wbUe Bemldjl
he-~
In lhe pole

"°'

In the number one doubles
match, Gary Pelittaon Im.med
up with Mike Sundby for the
Hu.skies but were defeated in
the Ont round, by Underwood
and Wallin of St. Ambroee 119.

:.e~==J\!D-

om"amg1es. iN ~ ·2 t1tdcn

!:m.~ .L~!;~~ o~r
An explorer was speaking at a dinner In his
honor before embarking
for Africa. "I thankyou,"
he concluded, "for your
kind wlahes regardingmy
welfare, and I want you to
know that when I am far
away, surrounded by
ugly, gtlnnlng savages, I
shall always think of
you."

CHEF'S CAFE

\ ,5-2

downed .~
.

..

IJ! .a.

6-3 -

1h, fod,lt goblg IO

~~

Pfkbe.~

1-~...t

j I the pole vault will be
1

.Paul

!tr!=\;!le~:'ut~·:e
~'t!
definitely with a broa.no.

820 St. 0 . . -

Saturday's schedule for1ield

events finds the pole Ya.ult, shot
· put, Jong jump, and high jump
starting at 1 p.m., the discusand triple jump at 2 p. m. and

the javelin at 2:30 ~.m.
In the running- events ·the
440 .relay will begin a t 1:30
p.m. followed by the 330 yard
lntennediate hurdles at l :45
p.m.
Mile run-2:00 p.m. •
440· yard dash-2:15 p.m.
100 yard dash-2:30 p.m .
120.yard highhurdles-2:40 ·
p.m.

See Us For All Your

BAN~ING NEEDS

6:-0,-6-0.

. in:~~- .

This weekend the Hualde1i
travel to State College of IoQ
for a dual maldi..
·

..·mcHERS WANTED ·.
Southwest, Entire West ond Alalko
$5,-400 up-AIEE Reg;mation

Salaries

SOUTHWEST TEACHERSAlbuquerque,
AGENCYN.M.

1303 Central Aven"ue Northeast

Announcing

THE BUCKET
SPECIAL
Reduced Prices On All Refreshments
Every Monday Evening At

THE BUCKET
.. .

..

.

It's So Eosy To Own
Wrth A Zopp Bonk loan!

$5.50
F0< Only $4.50
Good 7 Dags ,>I Week . 6 a.m. -8.p.a.

Pick up either Volkswagen

Komlg (SC) ""P" · downed H ~ H a l l tl,I
H.,,t,.• Wolner ·(BS) 6-J.. . 11,2; ' 6-1:wbile; li,afomlled~

fow,d Jim

· Anderson (SC}ov_erDidt~-~
stand (BS)
In an e:zhlbl~n matRl.a,UJ,
Crozier ineligib~ till lal';i_"ln

V-

SIWEIIJIIEII. TICIEl'SAIAIUILE

:;u1i\!>'
..;.mt 12• 8'• in oompetltloDC!._ ~>~~=~"';s':~~ ~-~~~
and num~. 4 singles: _~
with thep0int go(QgtoBemlclJL
!I- 11,p,_11ng si. a.;.;.i ·in 6-3;.
!

Sjma/sc.,llltn:cliL

'

-downed
~
~""i-::· lhe at St. C1oud, down- '
llomldJI'• Ed Hender- ed Wayne Hyland (BS) <Ml,
OOD 6-2, '! &el In lhe ~

The Huskies number two
doubles team composed or
Priebe a nd Ed Anderson lost
to Ninness· and Newman or
Illinois Normal 10-8.
Although the rlu.skies did
not win a match, Coach John
Woods felt that John Priebe,
Larry Anderson and Mike
Sundby played well conslder-

1h, flna1s.

St..Cloud Netmen Down Bemidji.
Meet SC Of Iowa Tomorrow

~!be~
aodlhe330yard1-medla....

Lettermen's club meets
Mond ay, April 26 at 7:15
p.m., Eastman Hall This
is an important meeting
In which blankets, pins,
May Daze, etc. will be decided.

FEATUR,lNG-SEEBURG 'MUSIC .
OPEN 8:30-1 :00 ~ .M.

lfyouhoveodrivingombi1ionlo
IN Europe, the cheapest wo, to
do the driving is in your own VN.
,And picking it up in Europe is the
cheapest 'Wa'f to buy one.
You con ge t o genuine beetle ,in
any of 55 cities in 9 cou ntries .
And, if you wont o little mo re room
and a linle more ~ r . spend o
little more money and gel · our

f:=.~.

Squcnbod. Sedml. lh's id OI
genuine, but ftOI so bMt&Hsh.J
We"I attend to the details of
purchase, delivery, insurance ond
licensing. And ii the ca, ...ds
•servking ofter yov ship ii home.:
we'U attend to that, too.
II you think that'-s o lol to ask of
o total stronger, come in ond get
to lcnow vs.
..
~

• ...J~-

: l'SeoM send•• you, free ilfw!roted ~ochure ond price list. ~

:~

::::

.

:

·---J"'----~
Eich Motor Co., Inc.

t.;~:--···--·- ·----·-----··-1933 Division Str.

one_

Sfot•-'- - -

St. Cl~ud, Minn.

